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would have ventured to question old Kateau's taste ? Even
the most distinguished visitors could not resist him and often
wrote their names in his album, which was an historical record.
Once when I was glancing through it in the company of the
ladies of the Biilow household, we soon came upon the name
of no less a personage than the second son of the Prince of
Wales, later King George of England.
Young Prince George had studied under Ihne, the archaeo-
logist and historian, at Heidelberg University, and had come
over with his tutor for a few hours. Of course he visited the
colonnades, and how could he have evaded the toils of
Katzau ? He was surprised to find the portrait of his father
the Prince of Wales, who had graciously presented it with a
dedication to his honoured benefactor, Louis Katzau. The
latter enjoyed Prince George's illusion that he had not been
recognised. In reality old Katzau had at once known who
he was, but acted as though nothing had happened and went
on calmly smoking his pipe.
At last the Prince overcame his shyness and said to the
owner of the shop :" You have a portrait of the Prince of
Wales out there ? " Don Luigi replied : " Yes, why do you
ask ? " The Prince stammered diffidently : " He's my father."
And then he shook hands with Katfcau, and said: "My
father wishes to be remembered to you. But he warned me
against buying anything. He said he had found your prices
too severe."
Nevertheless the Prince bought one or two things, and was
about to leave, but Katzau would not let him go until he had
written his name in the book together with the words : " I
find Louis Katzau a very honest man; at least I hope so."
At the Prince's request Professor Ihne also wrote in the
book:
*' Ende gut, alles gut—also quasi Aussohnung " (All's well
that ends well—so a quasi reconciliation) a hint that the
Prince had made it up with " dear Don Luigi." So there was
peace between England and Germany.
A year later the Prince of Wales came for the famous
international race-meeting to Iffenheim near Baden-Baden.
Of course he immediately visited his " dear friend " under the
colonnades. He stopped in front of Katfcau's shop with the
•wotds : " My son was in your shop last yeat ? " Katzau

